Mrs. Martha Moore Gage
May 17, 1935 - May 10, 2020

Martha Moore Gage went to be with the Lord, Sunday, May 10, 2020, after a lengthy
illness. She was born on May 17, 1935, as the youngest in a set of twins, to John and
Jeanette Moore of Mt. Enterprise, TX. She grew up there with her 11 siblings. She
graduated from Mt. Enterprise High School and Tyler Commercial College before marrying
Arthur Gage in 1955. She retired from the United States Postal service as a rural letter
carrier.
Martha was a loyal and dedicated member of Minden Baptist church where she served
many years in many areas of service. She loved music, cooking and crafting and used
these gifts to serve the Lord through the years. She was always willing to lend a hand and
to serve. Her love of music led her in later years to learn how to play the dulcimer and she
played with a group that became dear friends. Martha loved her children and
grandchildren and enjoyed teaching them how things were done in the old days. She and
Arthur enjoyed camping and were a part of a group of seniors that camped together often.
She was preceded in death by her husband Arthur of 55 years, siblings Cecil, Ruby, Lois,
Bobbie, Vonna, Louise and Paul.
She is survived by her sons Danny and his wife Barbara, Rex and his wife Patrice and
daughter Evelyn, grandchildren Stacia and Bryce Petty of Arkansas, Halea and Matt Smith
of Henderson, Beverly and Casey Jones of Minden and great grandchildren Emiline and
Millie Petty, Hillyer and Reid Smith and Kaylee and Jacob Jones.
She was survived by siblings Mary Barnes of Dallas, Jonell White of Dallas, Don Moore of
Tyler and Jackie Williams of Mt. Enterprise and a host of nieces and nephews.
A graveside service will be held at 10:00 a.m. on Wednesday, May 13, 2020, at Gage
Cemetery with Dr. Matt Pitts officiating, under the direction of Crawford-A. Crim Funeral
Home. The family will receive friends on Wednesday at the cemetery before and after the
service.

In lieu of flowers we ask that any memorials be given to either the Gage Cemetery at
12008 CR 482 S., Mt. Enterprise, TX 75681 or Minden Baptist Church at P.O. Box 665,
Mt. Enterprise, TX 75681.
Words of comfort may be shared with the family at www.crawfordacrim.com.
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Comments

“

Sorry to find out about Martha’s passing I’ve been thinking about coming to see her
for years I feel bad that I didn’t - Ronnie Long son of Douglas Long and nephew if
Bulah Gage

Ronnie Long - May 26 at 04:25 PM

“

Randy And Tracey Johnson lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Martha Moore Gage

Randy and Tracey Johnson - May 24 at 12:34 AM

“

So sorry to hear about the loss of Ms. Gage. Our thoughts and prayers are with your
family now and days to come.
Terry and Robin Smith

Terry Smith - May 15 at 08:28 PM

“

Mark Johnson lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Martha Moore Gage

mark johnson - May 13 at 06:32 AM

“

Carl & Diana Smith lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Martha Moore Gage

Carl & Diana Smith - May 12 at 11:21 PM

“

Sending lots of love, hugs & prayers to the Gage family during this time.

Brittney Rountree - May 12 at 10:30 PM

“

Brent Hale lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Martha Moore Gage

Brent Hale - May 12 at 06:44 PM

“

Fond memories of Mary and Martha from our childhood. Her sister, Lois and I
graduated together in 1950 from Mt Enterprise HS. And Paul married my beautiful
niece, Carolyn Strong. Martha was a beautiful soul.
Joan Strong Pinkerton

Joan Pinkerton - May 12 at 03:23 PM

“

Aunt Martha was always a joy to be around and saw good in everyone. Though there
will be sadness on Gage Hill I am confident there was a joyous reunion at the gates
to heaven.

Scott Webb - May 12 at 02:07 PM

“

John Barnes lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Martha Moore Gage

John Barnes - May 12 at 01:41 PM

“

Danny and family,
We are grieved at the loss of Mrs. Gage. I know you all are having a hard time
dealing with her loss, but God gives grace for all needs and we are praying for you
all.
Cliff and Cindy Petty

Cindy Petty - May 12 at 12:13 AM

“

I will always remember Mrs. Gage even for the short time I knew her. The sweet
smile and firm handshake every Sunday in church. God rest her loving soul.

Greg Estes - May 11 at 08:32 PM

“

Overwhelmed, honored and blessed to have known Martha. She was truly a role
model. Can't thank her enough for giving direction to my life at a young age. Her
spirit will continue to bring out the best in us! I will treasure the fond memories, until
we meet again. My condolences to the Gage and the Jones families.

Jochen Mertl - May 11 at 03:52 PM

“

Only got the pleasure of meeting Mr. & Mrs. Gage a couple of times but I can attest
that she had to be a great mother and a fine person because she and Mr. Gage
raised a great family. I have had the pleasure of working with and knowing Danny
many years and she raised as fine a person and as good a man as I know. Prayers
and condolences to Danny and the rest of the Gage family.

Dereck Borders - May 11 at 03:14 PM

“

Only got the pleasure of meeting Mr. & Mrs. Gage a couple of times but I can attest
that she had to be a great mother and a fine person because I have had the pleasure
of working with and knowing Danny many years and she and Mr. Gage raised a fine
person and as good a man as I know. Prayers and condolences to Danny and the
rest of the Gage family.

Dereck Borders - May 11 at 03:09 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you all at this sad time. Martha was such a great
role model, friend and child of God. Her lovely spirit will be missed. May the great
memories, of time spend living life with and enjoying her, sustain you at this time.
With love, Jeannie and Dennis

Jeannie Brown - May 11 at 02:26 PM

“

I had the pleasure of working with Martha for many years at the Post Office. She was
a wonderful lady. I know that she will be missed by all.
My condolences to all of the family.

Tom Vaught - May 11 at 02:02 PM

“

Tom Vaught lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Martha Moore Gage

Tom Vaught - May 11 at 02:00 PM

“

Prayers for the family during this difficult time. She was a special person. May God
comfort you and your memories will sustain you.
Beth Hale Pope

Beth Pope - May 11 at 10:18 AM

“

Jane Brightwell lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Martha Moore Gage

Jane Brightwell - May 11 at 09:37 AM

“

Martha was such a nice lady. Mother (Mae Green) thought the world of her too.
Prayers for her family.

Cliff Bilbo - May 11 at 08:02 AM

“

A sad day for those of us left behind but what a joyous reunion in heaven with all that
passed before!
Prayers of healing and comfort for Danny,Rex and Evelyn

Steve Webb - May 11 at 01:18 AM

“

Kaye And Logan lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Martha Moore Gage

Kaye and Logan - May 10 at 09:33 PM

